Mr. Lorenzo Orrin Kenny
March 17, 1965 - November 27, 2021

Lorenzo Orrin Kenny AKA, Man, was born on March 17, 1965. He received his heavenly
wings on November 27, 2021.
Man received his high school diploma from Lincoln High School in 1983. After high school,
it didn’t take him long to find his niche in life.
He loved to feed food to anyone who would cross his path whether you were hungry or
not, and this is where his passion for food catering started from. He entered the catering
business not long after high school and he was so great at what he did, he was requested
by elite catering companies for his assistance in catering special events and private
parties for celebrities.
Man catered special parties/events that were held at the White House for the Obama’s.
He also did private events and shows which consisted of stars such as Prince, Diana
Ross, Lou Rawls and BB King just to name a few. He often talked about the celebrities he
met and he always managed to get a signed autograph and photograph.
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Comments

“

Rest In Peace my favorite cousin, you are truly missed and loved, your memories will
continue to live in our hearts and soul. We will never forget your gift of love that you
spread so willingly to family and friends!

Rose Martin - December 23, 2021 at 01:00 PM

“

I will always remember You and Aunt Theresa together when I was a young boy
always making me laugh....my favorite Cousin and my favorite Aunt..my heart is
heavy now...we recently connected a few times over the years and I will always
cherish those memories and that laugh of Yours Man...you knew that I loved you
though we weren't as close as I wished we were...trust me when I say the love
NEVER dies...rest in power with the KING of KINGS. Love Rodney

Rodney Graham - December 19, 2021 at 11:32 PM

“

My heart is so broken right now ...l can't believe you're gone but never forgotten. I will
miss you my friend. Rest in heavenly piece until we see each other again.

Jackie Lewis - December 16, 2021 at 09:59 PM

“

Jackie Lewis lit a candle in memory of Mr. Lorenzo Orrin Kenny

Jackie Lewis - December 16, 2021 at 09:47 PM

“

Man things will never be the same without you but knowing that your no longer in
pain nor suffering and that you received your heavenly wings is a comfort and a
blessing. Love always.......cousin Theresa

Theresa Morse - December 15, 2021 at 03:58 PM

“

Rest in peace Cousin Mann until we see each other again, you will be missed. Love
Always.

Jerome Grigsby - December 13, 2021 at 04:38 PM

“

Marcie Morris & Family sent a virtual gift in memory of Mr. Lorenzo Orrin Kenny

Marcie Morris & Family - December 09, 2021 at 10:50 AM

